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We publish in another place (p. I65) an interesting judg-
ient by His Honor Judge Morgan, Junior Judge of the

County Court of York, as to the liability of a municipal cor-
Poration for damages resulting from ice on sidewalks. The
saine learned Judge has since given a judgment in the case

.ofDu v. City of Toronto, on a somewhat similar point. In
this case a sidewalk known as the Bryce pavement, which it
Was alleged was of a soft and spongy character, became out
Of repair in patches, which were mended by filling the
.ecayed places with granolithic pavement, which is exceed-
'fngly hard and becomes very slippery in the winter time
ltder certain conditions of atmosphere and temperature.

There was no want of care in the mode of reparation of the
siclewalk. The plaintiff slipped on one of the hard patches,
and suffered injury, and brought an action against the city for
tegligence. On behalf of the corporation it was urged that
there was neither negligence nor want of repair, and thatthe Plaintiff 's claim was in effect that the judge should adju-
'dcate upon whether or not the material used was under the

rcutnstances proper for the purpose, it being contended
that this was a matter of sound discretion to be exercised
by the corporation, and was in fact reasonably exercised.

be T learned judge held that although the patching mighte anlgerous in bringing in juxtaposition materials differ-
ertly affected by the weather, the reparation had been prop-
aly done, and would under ordinary circumstances provecatisfactory, that the pavement only became dangerous under

evid tiOns over which the corporation had no control, the
'aifetice showing that there were days in winter when it wastafe, and other days when it was not quite safe. He held thatCorporation in repairing the sidewalk was not bound to do
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more than provide material reasonably suitable for a sidewalk,
and for the necessary repairs, and of such a character as was
adapted for the use of pedestrians during the greater portion
of the year, and that the corporation was not bound to con-
sider, and not bound to proviCe against exceptional circum-
stances arising from the elements over which they had no
control, and he found for the defendants. From this judg.
ment the plaintiff appealed; but the Queen's Bench Divisional
Court, after argument, dismissed the appeal, holding unani-
mously that the defendants were not liable.

The following authorities were cited: Pictou v. Geldert,
(1893) App. Cas. 524; Pratt v. Stratford, 16 Ont. A.R. 5;
Veomans v. County of Vellington, 4 Ont, A.R. 301 ; Brant v.
Hammersmith R. W. Co., L.R. 4 H.L. 17 1 ; Ca/edonia R. W. Co.
v. Ogi/vie, 2 MacQ. H. L. (Sc.) 229; Garfic/dv. Toronto, 22 Ont.
A.R. 128 ; Raleigh v. Wi/liams (1893) App. Cas. 540; Jo/Inson
v. Co/umbia, 6 Sup. Ct. Rep. U.S. 924; City of Detroit v. Beck-
maun, 34 Mich. 125. Con. Mun. Act, 1892, s. 531 ; 57 Vict., c.
150, s. 13; 59 Vict., c. 51, S. 20.

COURT FOR CROTVN CASES RESIRVED.

The recent decision of the Chancery Divisional Court in
The Queen v. Hammond (p. 164), seems to emphasize what
appears to be a blot on the administration of justice in crim-
inal cases in Ontario. Under the Criminal Code, s. 3 (e) the
Court for the disposition of Crown cases reserved in Ontario,
is any Division of the High Court of justice. But a Divisional
Court of the High Court is a fluctuating tribunal composed
from time to time of different judges-now of the judges of
the Queen's Bench Division, now of judges of the Chancery
Division, and yet again of Judges of the Common Pleas
Division, and each of these tribunals, it is held, are
so far separate and independent tribunals as that none of
them is bound by any decision of either of the other two,
so that it is quite possible that three different and conficting
decisions may be given by them severally on the same ques-
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k tion of law. Two absolutely confiicting and irreconcilable

s decisions have even 210w been given by the Judges of the

n Queen,'s Bench Division and the Judges of the Chancery
Division on the point of law arising on the construction of

the Canada Evidence Act, 1893 (56 Vict., c. 31), 8. 5.
0 That section provides that IlNo person shall be excused

fromn answeriflg any question tupon the ground that the
answer to such question iway tend to criniinate him, or may
tend to establish his liability to a civil proceeding at the

instance of the Crown or of any other person - provided, how-

ever, that no evidence sa given shall be used or receivable ini

evidence against such person in any criminal proceeding there-

after instituteil against him, other tharI a prosecution for
O. perjury in giving such evidence."

t. The Judges -)f the Queen's Bench determinri, in Tlie

'nOucen v. WVi//Iiarns, 26 O.R. 583, that the evidence of a person

- called as a witniess before a coroner, is admissible against him
or his subsequently being prosecuted for a criminal offence,
unless, at the time of giving his evidence, he expressly
claimed to be excused from' giving evidence on the ground
that his cvîdence might criminate him. The majority of the
Judges of the Chancery Division (Boyd, C., and Robertson,J>
on the other hand have held in Tlie Qeni v. f-ainnond, that

n the evidence is inadmissible against the witness on aiy sub-

t sequent criminal prosecution, whether lie claimed to be
excused from giving evidence before the coroner or not.

e Meredith, J., however, dissented, and agreed wvith The Queen v.
ll 7//iaims. It appears, therefore, that there is a numerical

1 niajority of Judges in favour of the latter decision, but in

ci arriving at their judgrnent in that case, the judges of the
ff Quieen's Bench Division overruled the prior decision of Mere-

y dithi, C.J. C.P., at nisi prius, in À7/w Queen v. Hcnders/,ott, 26

0, OR. 67 8. There are therefore Armour, C.3J. Q. B., and Falcon-

e br-idge, Street, and Meredith, 33., in favolur of T/we Queen v.

f N'i//ùains and the Chancellor, and Meredith, C.3. C.P., -id

1 Robertson, J., in favour of the view taken in the Queen v.

g9 Iiiiiioiid. Consiclering the inomentous interests at stake it
must be confessed that this is not a satisfactory method of
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administering the criminal. law, and it is needless to, say that
p- it is a somnewhat unpleasant refiection that if the case reserved

in Tlie Qucen v. Hammisond had been argued before the judges

of the Queen's Bench Division, it would probably have resulted
F in the afirmance of the conviction of the prisoner upon evi.

dence, the admissibility of which, in any view of the case, must
now be considered at ail events as doubtful.

The life of a human being in any civilized community
ought flot to be exposed to any sv.ch hazard; and it is entirely
contrary to the genius of the modern British. criminal law
that it should be so un certain in so material a matter.

* It is always an anomalous thing for judges of co-ordînate
jurisdictio± to arrive at diametrically opposite conclusions on
the saine question of law, and while it is bad enough in civil
cases, it appears to be tenfold worse in criminal cases, as to
which the law ought alway to be as certain as human inge-
nuity can make it, and it therefore appears to be a matter
urgently demanding the attention of the Dominion Govern-
ment whether some remedy for the present condition of
affairs cannot be found.

In England the importance of sectiring, as far as possible,
certain ty où questions of criminal law suems to be recognized.
There the court for crown cases reserved is a tribunal comin.
posed of ail of the Judges of the Queen's Bench Div- sion, or
a ny five or more of thein. Thiis tribunal has an inherent
identity, although its membership niay fluctuate, and the

uncertainty consequent on conflicting decisions is thus i
avoided, and it may be well worth consideration whether it

f would. fot be better in Ontario to provide that the court for
crown cases reserved should be composed of the whole of thei
J udges of the HIigli Court, or at ail courts of at ]east seven of

thein, and that its decision should be bînding on the court,
however it may be composed.

The difficulty of securing unanimnity of opinion among
judcres where they are at liberty to formi independent conclu-
siois untramelled by previous decisions, is well illustrated,

bvto recent cases, Hawkc' v. Dunn (1897), IQ .59
i ~noted ante vol. 3 3, P. 5 78), andIl'weil v. Kecmpton P>ark (1897),
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2 Q.B. 242 (noted ante vol. 3 3, P. 762) where five of the Judges
of the Queen's Bencli Division in a Crown case reserved
arrived at one conclusion as to the nleaning of a statute, and
five of the Judges of the Court of Appeal in a civil proceed.
ing arrived at a dianietrically opposite conclusion as to its
meaning. The criminal law in England, however, we appre.
hend, would be regarded as settled by the decision of the
Criminal Court, and flot by that of the Civil Court, notwith.
standing its superior authority as a Court of Appeal. The
anomaly of two courts for the administration of the criminal
law arriving at opposite conclusions on the samne point of law
is at ail events avoided there.

The present condition of things in Ontario is not only
open to the serious objection that the law in one of its most
important branches is liable to be rendered uncertain, but it
is open to the further objection that the uncertainty of the
law renders the administration of juistice unnecessarily costly
and burthensome to the publie. In this very case of The
Queen v. Hammiond, the Judge at the trial admitted the evi-
dence objected to, on the authority of the decision in Thte
Quern v. WÎi/iains, and now the very heavy expense of a
further trial lias to be borne by the public. The counsel for
the Crowvn, moreover, was placed in a position of great embar-
rassment. Had lie neglec-d to offer the evidence in question
he would have laid himself open to a -charge of serious ne
ý:ýct of duty, and yet in offering tnis important evidence
lie liad to take upon himself the equally serlous risk of incur-
ring the enorinous expense involved by a third trial of the
prisoner.

On the abstract merits of the question involied ini the
conflicting decisions which have.beeni referred to, it may not
be inopportune to offer some observations. Witli regard to
the question which of the two Courts lias correctly inter-
preted tlie statute, it would be presumptuous for me to offer
any opinion, but it mav be worth while to discuss what
the law on the point ouglit to be. The fundamental
priTiciple of the criminal law that no man ouglit to be
conipelled to accuse himself is one that ouglit to be jealously



guarded, but it must be remeznbered that that principle
has neyer been held ta prevent a persan from. being

Sfound guilty on his own confession. Very often a prisoner
after pleading guilty is permitted ta withdraw his plea
and substitute ane of not guilty, but a confession freely
and valuntarily made is perfectly gaad evidence. The
fact that such a confession may be used against the persan
makîng it, is necessarily a wholesorme deterrent against per.
sans confessing f . crimes of which they are really guiltless in
order ta shield the persan wha is realiy guilty. Now it is

it ý:ýý,very import it that this deterrent shouid flot be lightly
removed. The decision in T/we Queen v. I-ainvond inay lead ta

k this unpleasant resuit, that if A. B. is accused of a murder
which he really has committed, his friend C. D. may step inta
the box, in order ta shield bim from. the cansequence of h's
crime, and swear ini the inost positive and unequivocal and
circuimstantial manner that he, C. D., committed the murrier,
with no other danger ta be apprehended ta himself than a
prosecutian for perjury. In the face of such evidence it may
be very difficult to induce a jury, even with the most circuni-
stantial proaf of guilt, ta find a verdict against the real
cri minai.

This seems ta be by na means an iimprobable case, and
the annals of the criminal law wauld disclose many instances

î in which a false confession of this kind has been made ta shield
another. The law as interpreted in T/wc Quren v. Hammtijolid
niay, it is ta be feared, open the doar ta that kind of testi.
rnony, and especially as the terrai' of ineurring the risk of
having such evidence used against the party giving it is
altor-ether removed.

It is submitted that the section of the Evidence Act under
discussion needs reconsideration, and that mare ample safe-
guards should be provided than there are at present, against
the manufacture of false evidence in order ta shield the guilty.

GEo. S. HoimEsri.

146 Canada Law Journal.
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ENGLISH CASES.

£912 ORI4L ?E VIE W 0F CURRENT ENGLJSH
DECISIONS.

(Regizstured in accordance with the Copyright Act.>

MARINE INSURANOE-POLICY-COLLISI..N-SUNKrN VEU5EL.

In Chandier v. B/ogg (1898) 1 0. B. 32, the policy sued on
contained the usual clause that the insurer would pay ail
dlaims for loss or damage done or received throttgh collision.
The vessel insured was damaged by comning into collision
with a barge which, hadl just been sunk by collision with
another vessel. The barge was raised next day and sailed
to ber home port, and wvas repaired. It was held by
Bigham, J., that the plaintiff was entitled to recover because
though "lcollision " prima facie means collision with some
other navigable vessel, yet though the barge could flot at the
moment of collision have been navigated, nevertheless she
was a vessel, and was navigable within the meaning of the
policy, though teniporarily disabled.

OONTRAOTr OR TORT - COSTI, - CONTRACT 0F AÇiI.STMENT - BAILM11NT -
NEGLi.rNcE-(ONT. RIILi 1132).

Turlier v. Sta//librass (1898) 1 Q.B. 56, may help to solve
the difficulty which flot unfrequently arises in determining
wh'cther an action is founded on tort or contract, for the pur.
pose of determining either a question of jurisdiction, or a
question of costs under Ont. Rule 1 132. The action in this
case wvas brought to recover daniages'for breach of a contract
of agistment arising from the negligence of the defendant,
and it wvas held by the Court of Appeal (Smnith, Rigby and
Collins, L.JJ.) thiat the action was founded in tort. Smnith, L.J.,
states the rule of law on the subject as follows: "lIf in order
to miake out a cause of action it is flot necessary for the plain.
tiff to rely on a contract, the action is one founded on tort:
but on the other hand if it is necessary for him to rely upon
and prove a contract, the action is one founded upon contract. "
The mode in wvhich the action is stated the pleadings, or in
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the address of couiisel. is, ini the opinion of the Court of Appeal,
entirely immaterial. In this case the plaintiff showed a good
cause of action by proving a balment on which a duty arose at
common law on the part of the defendant not to be negligent
ti respect of the plaintiff 's horse, and a breach of that duty.
That being the case and the plaintiff 's right of action being
iridependent of any contract, the Court held that it was one
founded on tort. Collins, L.J., states that although the relation
of bailor and bailee arises out of some agreement of minds,
yet that agreement of nuinds is flot the contract contemplated
tin the rule as stated by Smith, L.J. The duty arises, in his
view, by virt-,e of the relation of bailor and bailee, and ne.-
by reason of any con tract whereby that relation is brought
ahotit; but wherever the plaintiff caims that the defendant
ought to have done something, or taken some precaution, flot
ernbraced ini his corumon law liability, that there the plaintiff
is obliged to rely on a contract within the mneaning of the
rule.

INTERPLIEADER-SALE OF GOODS IN INTERPLEADER PROCLBIINGS-ORD.
LVIt, R. i2-(ONT. RULE 1112.)

Sterit v. Tcç-ner (1898) 1 Q.B. 37, may be usefully
referred to as indicating the opinion of the Court of Appeal
(Lindley and Chitty, L.JJ.) as to the circuinstances under
which the jurisdiction of the court to order a sale of goods in
dispute in interpleader proceedings, rnay properly be exer-
cised. Lindley, L.J., says at P. 41 " lThere are three cases
which arise in practice. Pirst of ail where the security is
ample, and where the bill of sale holder tries to assert his
rights so as to defeat the execution creditor. That is the
common case which s. 13 Of the C.L.P. Act, i86o, was
intended to rectify. The bill of sale holder cannot stand
upon his rights, when it is plain that he is defeating the exe-
cution creditor, which of course involves the assumption that
after paying off the bill of sale there will be sornething lef t.
That is a plain case; in such a case a sale will be ordered.-
The next case' is where the security is plainly deficient.
There if there were a sale there would flotý be a surplus,
whence it follows that the only proper course is to

4-



direct the sherjiff to withdraw. What lias the execu-
tiOfl creditor to do with the goods, if he cannot possibly
glet anything out of them? That is another plain case.-The
third case is somewhat more difficuit. When it is difficuit to
Say 'Whether the security is sufficient to pay off the secured
C'reditor or not, what is the right course to take ? The proper
course in such a case is for the court to say, ,'Unless the
execution creditor will guarantee the secured creditor against
lOSS by sale we will flot order the sale ," and the case coming
'%ithin the third class and the execution creditor, and another
clainlant refusing to redeem or give the required guarantee,
an order for sale was reversed.

enFIINAL LAW-OBTAINING CREDIT BY FRAUD-FALSE PRETRNCES-(CR.

CDS5 358, 359).

-Thje Queen v. fanes (18 98) 1 Q. B. i 19, the Court for
Co Cases Reserved (Lord Russell, C.J., and Wright,

Rýennjedy) Darling and Channeil, JJ.) were called on to deter-
'fline 1Whether the act of going into a restaurant with only a
half..Penny and ordering and consuming a four, shilling meal
Weas a criminal offence, and if 50 to what category it belonged.
The Court held that it was a criminal offence, but that it was
flot obtaining goods by false pretences, as no representation
'*as Mfade by the prisoner, and that the offence was obtaining
credit by fraud within the meaning of the Debtors Act, 1869,
S. 13. The Criminal Code does not appear to include any
'finilar provision and it wvould seem that sucli an act as was
in q-Ueltiof in this case would not be indictable in Canada.

W&arEtAN D SERVANTCuSTOMRASONABLENEss-NOTICE, TO DETER-

>4IINP SERVICE AT END 0F FIRST MONTH.

eoutv. Halliday (1898) 1 Q.B. 125 is a decision of
Iiawkýins and Channeil, JJ., on appeal from a County
Court, i Which those learned judges determined that there is
'IO re,0gflze custom with regard to the hiring of domestic
servanlts, Which enables either party to terminate the service
at the end of the first month on giving a fortnight's notice;
but that if such a custom were proved it would be reason-
able, and Would be given effect tç) by the Court. The Court

English Cases. 149
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adopt the statenient of Parke, B., in Turner v. Mason. "The
contract between the master and a domnestic servant is a con.

ýU tract to serve for a year, the service to, be deterxnined by a
month's warning, or by payment of a month's wages," as
expressing the custorn recognized by the Court as governing
sr-h contracts, and the attempt to establish an exception to

j (.4 t',' was held to have been unstistained by evidence.
PROBATE-DEAru Olt ON£ 0F TWO TESTÂT0Rïç JOINT WILL.

'--In h /e goods of Ia~i Srnyt/ P. 7. This was an
application to obtain a grant of probate of a joint wvill of
two persons, only one of whomn was dead. The Court granted
probate of so much of the instrument as became operative onl

:zý the death of the decedent.
ADMIN18STRATION-WI.L ANNEXKfl.

lui the'goods of Bufler (1898) P. 9, jeune, P.P.D., held that
where a limited administration is applied for as to part of the

'~ '~ ~'estate of a deceased testator (in this case certain leaseholds)
A the will mnst be annexed to the grant.

ADMINISTRATION -NOTICF-GýANT To ATTORNRY

Au thte goodls qf Barton (1898) P. i i, administration had been
granted to the attorney of one of twc' rext of kmn, both of
whom resided out of the jurisdiction, the administrator hav.
ing died, upon the application of the other next of kmn, and
on proof of notice to the next of kin for whose beniefit the
administration had been granted, and no objection being
offered bv hini, the application was granted.
PROBATE-I(ENNCIATION,-- RETRACTION OF RENONCIATION - PROiATFE AcT.

1857. 20 & 21 Vict. C. 77,8. 79, (R. NO 1
8 o7 C. 59s$. 65).

lit t/e goods of Stih's (1898) P. 12, jeune, P. P. D., decided
that the effect Of 20 & 21 Vict. c. 77, s. 79 (see R.S.O. 1897
c. 59 s. 65) is not to prevent one of several executors who has
renounced from. stibsequently retraeting his renuinciation;
and one of two executors after taking probate, having
absconded, the Court allowed his eo-executor who had
renounced to retract his renuinciation and take probate. The
learned judge held that the effect of the section above referred
to is inerely to dispense with the necessity of afterwards
citing an executor who has renouinced,
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PREOUMPTION 0F DEtAT>-ABSENCE FOR THREE Y19ARS.

In Me Goads of Mattkews (1898) P. 17, this was an appli-
cation by a legatee and one of the next of kin for leave to
depose that the death of the testator had occurred on or since
Nov. 24th, 1894. on that day he, being then seventy-three
years of age, had disappéared from his home, and had neyer
since been heard of. Proof was given of enquiries having
been made and of advertisements having been published in
five newspapers, and the President being satisfied that there
had beern ample enqui-y granted the application.

OOMPANY-DIRECT0SS-CAUSE VALIDATING ACTS 0F D)E FACTO DiRi<CTrorS.

In Da~wson v. Aftican Caniso/édatedL. & T. Co. (1898) 1 Ch. 6,
the plaintiff sought to restrain the defendant company and its
directors frorn enforcirig a eall by declaring plaintiff's shares
forfeiteci for non-paiyment, on the ground that the eall had flot
been validly made. The invalidity relied on -,as that one of
the directors hai vacated his offlice by reason of having for
six clay's parted with ail his shares. It appeared that after
the six days he acquired other shares and there was no evi-
dence that his co-directors had reappointed him, or had been
aware of his disqualification, but they ail along treated himn
as a duly qualified director. One of the articles of the com.-
pan), provicled that ail acts donc at any meeting of directors,
or by any person acting as a director should, notwithstanding
that it should afterwards be discovered that there wvas sorne
defect in the appointinent of such directors or persons acting
as aforesaid, or that any of the directors weve disqualified, be
as v'aIid as if every such person had 1been duly appointed and
qualified to act as a director. The Court of Appeal (Lindley,
M.R., and Chitty and Williarns, L.JJ.) were of opinion that
this clause ctired the alleged irregularity and that the cal
wvas valid, and they overruled Ridlev, J., Nvho had granted an
interlocutory injunction in favour of the plaintiff.

APPOINrMIENT-GIFT 0F1 SUFFICIENT TO RAISE A " NET SUMI "SUCCESSION

lU TY'.

Ili re Salviders, Saunde'rs v. Gare (18 98) 1 Ch. 17, a sum mary
application was made to the Court by originating summons
for the purpose of -deterrnining the question of the incidence
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of succession duty under the followisig circuinstances. In
P. pursuance of a power of appointment in a inarriage settie.

ment the appointor appointed that Sa much of the stocks and
securities held by the trus tees "as shall be sufficient to raise
the net suni of £2,000o" should, subject-to the life interest of
the appointor, ~'henceforth belong to and be vested in " E.
an abject of the power, and be held in trust for bum. Stirling,

Jwas of opinion that the appointee took subject to the pay-
ment of succession duty, but the Court of Appeal (Lindley,

h i M.R., and Chitty and Williams, L.JJ.) reversed his decision
and in doing sa differ from Banks v. Briwaite, 3 2 L.J. Ch.
35, on which, Stirling, J., relied.

*TENDER -- IFQUE!-SOLCTOR.

* luI b'ltimberg v. Lif' Iiiiircsis ana'R. S. C>rp. (1898) 1 Ch. 27,
the Court of Appeal (Chitty and Williams, L.JJ.) have

* afflrmed the decision of Kekewich, J., (1897) 1 Ch. 171 (noted
P ante vol. 33 P. 284.) It may be remeuîbered that the question

before Kekewich, J., was as ta the validity of a tender by
cheque ta a solicitor of martgagees, and his decision was that
a solicitor hais noa implied authority ta accept a cheque ; and
that a tender mnade ini that way is flot a valid legal tpnder.
But in the Court af AppFal the case seenis saniewhat ta have
turned on the fact that the sale made by the mortgagees had
been effected for an excellent price, which was flot denied,

* and that the appellants had fia grievance, and that there was
fia point of law or substance justifying the appeal. This

* mnay perhaps be considered an affirmai.ce of the point of law
o n which the case was decided 1) Kekeic, . though the
Court do flot except in this general way refer ta, it.

TENANT FOR LIFE-REAINERAN-REPAIRbS.

lar Fr;,an, Dù.':ond v. MVvwburn (1898) 1 Ch. 28, is a deci-
sion of North, J., on the question whether a tenant for life

13. of real estate is liable ta keep the estate in repair during his
tenancy. The estate in question had been purchased by the

4~,. trustees of a settlement in pursuance of a power therein con-
tained, and which provided that the estate sa purchased was

il. 4 ýA ita be held as personal estate. North, J., held on the author.
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ity of Powys v. Blagrave, 4 D. M. & G. 448, and In re
Cartwrzight, 41 Ch. D. 532, that in the case of real estate
a tenant for life is not liable for repairs, and that there was
no difference in principle in the present case where the land
was to be h.eld as personal estate. He therefore directed that
the cost of the repairs should be borne by the capital, but held
that the tenant for life was liable to keep down the interest
on nioney borrowed for the purpose of such expenditure, or if
miade out of the capital he should lose the interest on the
money so expended.

In a recent case of Patrson v. C7ctral tanada Loan & S. Co.
the sarne point was before the Divisional Court on 27th Jan.,
1898, and the cases referred to by North, J., were said to be
contrary to an earlier decision of Lord Hardwicke; judg.
nment has since been given in accorda:îce with the above
case.

MARWtED WOMAN-SEARÀTE FSTAT-WIFE EXPENDIDG, MONEY TO PAY

HVlSBANI)'S DEBTS.

Pagel v. Pagetl (1898) 1 Ch. 47 although jearing prin.
cipally on the effect of an order made under a statute enabling
the Court to relieve a wife's property from. a restraint against
anticipation, of which we have in Ontario no counterpart,
may, nevertheless, be noticed for the statemnent of Kekewich,
j., that the doctrine that a wife is entitled to bc indemnnified
by lier husband's estate after his death, against loss incurred
by contribution out of her separate estate towards payment
of bis debts, nevessarily invc'lves the right to be indemnified
by him personally if living.

OOPYRIQHT-INFINGEMIENT-SEVERAL REMEDIES FOR SAME WRONG-COM.
W~NING CAusas 0F AcTKioN-DAmArEs- COPYRIGHT ACT 1842 (5 & 6 rc, c.
45) 88. 15, 23,26S.

In Mùddock v. B'/ackwvood (1898) 1 Ch. 58, Kekewich, J.,
decided that a plaintiff suing for an infringemnent of copy-
right may combine in the saine action a dlaim, for damnages
under s. 15, and also a claini in detinue or trover, or if neces-
sary both combined, to recover the infringing copies, or
danmages f..r their conversion under s. 23, and that he is not
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shut up to one or other of such remedies. In addition to the
usual injunction against further infringements, he grantel an
order for detivery up onl oath of the copies in the defendant's
possession, and awarded damages to the amount of £42,
although the defendant's sales had resulted in a net loss of 5s 6d.
PUBLIC OPFIOIER-TRrspAss-LiAIUITY 0F SERVANTS Ol' ÇIRWN-PRER0GA-

TivE -AmrDNENT.

In Ra/eigli v. Gasc/ùzn (1898) 1 Ch. 73, Romer, Jlaya down
the law respecting the liability of officers of the Crown for
wrongful acts comniitted by thern or their subordinates by
their authoritv. The action was brought against the Lords
of the Admiralty ini their officiai character, to establish as
against theni that they were not entitled to enter upon, or
expropriate by compulsory purchasec, ertain lands of the
plainti f, for the purpose of erecting thereon a training college
for navel cadets, and claiming dam~ages for alleged trespa s,
and an injunction to restrain further trespasses. The leýarned
judge holds that such an action will not lie against officers of
the Crown in their officiai capacity. That the Crown cannot
be sued in tort, neiti.er can its officers in their official
character.-But hie also holds that the alle-ed authority of an
executi-Ve departrnent of the governnxent is no justification for
a trespass: but only those who actually commit or authorize
the trespass are liable; and therefore the chief of a depart-
ment is not liable for the acta of subordinates unless hie acttî-
al authorizes thieni. Under these circumstances it was held
that the action was flot maintainable, and the plaintiffs then
desired to amend so as to convert the action into onc against
the dlefendants individual; but the le.arned judge refused
the amendment which would entirely change the character of
the action; the dismissal, however, was without prejudice to
any further action the plaintif inight bring against the de-
fendants individually.

VOLUNTARY DEED-CO,STUCTio,1,--RECITAL - ESTOPPEL-poTsE
SUwItQUElT ACQUISITION OF~ ESTATE BV (iRANTOR.

L-oveti v. Loveti (1 r898) 1 Ch. 8 2, wvas an action by a grantor
i in a voluntary deed, for tlie purpose of obtaining a declaration
of the Court that a subsequently acquired interest had not
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e passed by the deed. The deed ini question was a post-nuptial
n settiement, and it recited, as was the tact, that the grantor was

18 entitled to a reversionary interest thereby purported to be con.
2, veyed, under a settienient of 15 th April, 1 874, and she thereby
d. conveyed such reversionarv interest in trust for herseif for life,
A- then to her husband for lire, and on the death of the survivor,

on the usual trusts for their issue, and in defauit of issue for
n jthe grantor. The grantor's interest, was, however, defeasible
r and only took effect in default of appointmtent, and af ter the
Y niaking of this deed the plaintiff 's niother in pursuance of
s the power of appointmnent, irrevocably appointed the property
9 subjeet to the power in favour of the plaintiff absolutely. It

r was contended that the plz-dnitiff was estopped, by the recital
e in the deed from disputing that the subsequently acquired

e interest under the appointuient passed under her 1leed; but
s, Romer, J., was of opinion that the doctrine of equitable

d estoppel cannot be invoked by a volunteer, and that the deed
f could flot be construed as passing any greater interest than

t the grantor actually had at its date, and he nmade the declara-
i tors' judgment as prayed by the plaintiff.

n
WILL-AsMLuT GiWT-C,!T BY COfllCIL "INST!ADOF" »3EQrESTS iN W[LL

e
t- ~I ri, WVi/cck, Kay v. Dew/iirsi (1898) 1 Ch. 9 5, was a case

for the construc2tion of a will. The point was whether an abso-

(i lute gift made by the will had been effectively revoked by
n the codicil. By the will in question the testator bequeathed

his personal estate to his two daughters eq-ally; but bv his

d ~co(llýci1 he directed that Ilinstead of sucli bequests in the

f mantner expressed in iny stid wvill to such daughters abso.
Ilutelv," his executors should stand posscssed of bis personal
estate in trust for sale and conversion, and to, pay the incorne
in moieties t() his two daughters for life, and on the death of
either of theni to pay the moiety of the trust moneys to their
children as they should appoint; 'but the codicil containud no
gift over ini the event of either daughter without issue. one
of the daughters having died witliout issue, the question was

t whether the codicil had the effect of revoking the absolute gif t
t to the deceased daugbl'Mr, and consequently whether there
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was an intestacy as to lier moiety. Romer, Jdeterrnined
that the codicil must be construed as revoking the prior
absolute gift only so far as was necessary to give effect to its
express provisions, and following Dme v. Marchant, (1843)
6 M. & G. 8 13, he held that the deceased daughter's personal
representative was entitled.

OOMPANY-WNVXNG UP- CONTRIBUTORY -APPLICATION TO REMOVE NAM£
F)ROM L,.sT-WVAIVER.

lA re Briiiçiiiad (1898) 1 Ch. i o8, was an application in a
winding-up proceeding by a person to whom shares in the
coinpalny had been allotted, to have his naine rernoved froin
the list of contributories, and to rescînd the contract, îf any,
to take the shares. The motion was resisted on the ground
that the applicant had appeared and taken part in opposing
the granting of the winding-up order, and in appealing there-
froin. Before the winding-up proceedings wvere instituted the
applicant had cornmenced proceedings against the companiy
to rescind the contract, Wright, J., held that the applicant
had not waived his right to make the present application,
which lie granted on the merits.
COMPANY-WýDNGr VP-C(,\THtJTORY-ERRi OF SUBECRIBER FOR SHARUS

AS TG ll)>MNTIT%'0F COMP'ANY.

lit ri, International Socicty of* Auctiowcrs, etc., (1898) 1 Ch. 110,
wvas also an application in a winding-up proceeding to have
the naie of the applicant remox'ed froin the list of contribu-
tories. The ground on which the application was based was
that the applicant in applying for wrembership had believed,
which b2lief was known to, and fostered by the person who
obtained lis subscription, that the society lie wvas applying
for membership in was an olcI established societNy, wliereas in
fact it was a new society with a sirnilar naine. In answer to
inquiries subsequently made of the new society, untruthful
Ftatements were made to the applicant which had the effect
,)f keeping him in ignorance as to the identity cf the society.
Wright, J., lield that the principle of Ctiei/y v. Lietdsay, (1878)
3 App. Cas. 459, applied, and that there was no contract, and
the applicant wvas entitled to have his nane removed, aithougli
he lad not, before the winding up, taken any steps to iive it
declared that lie was under no liability.

è-dwuëàewý
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES

mominion of canaba.
EXCHEQUER COURT.

Davidson, J. 1~
Pro bAc vice. j THE QUEEN V. OGILVIE, [Nov. 16, 1897.
Conraci-Conjic of iwA~orain0 aneR~>tErr

The doctrine that where a contract is made in one Province in Canada,
and is to be performed either wholly or in part in another, ther the proper law
of the contract, especially as to the mode of its performance, is the law of the
Province where the performance is to take place, niay be invoked against the
crown as a party to a contract.

2. While both the English law and the law of the Province of Quebec
give to the debtor owing several debts the option of appropriating any pay-
mient he inay rmake to any pRrticular one of such debts, provided lie exercise
his option at the time of such payment, yet underthe Quebec law where the
debtor does not exerrise sucli option, and thu 's gives a right to the creditor to
aippropriate the payment, the creditor miust exercise bis option immedîately
upon payment being made, and cannot delay exercising it up to the tinie of
trial ns lie miay do under the doctrine of the inodern Eniglish cases.

3. Where a person jwiiig several debts has accepted a receipt from his
creditor by which a specillc impt-ation is made, he niay afterwards have the
panent applied upon a different debt by showing that lie had allowed the
former imputation to lie made thi -'iugh error, unless the creditor has been
thereby inducecl to give up somne special securitv.

TFhe Solicitor-Gencral, J. N. Greetishied.r, Q.C., E. L. Newcoinbe,
Q.C., for the plaintif. J1. S. Aali, Q.C., W D. Hagg, Q.C., for the defendant.

lturbidge, Jj WoOD13URN v. TîHE QUEEN. [NOV. 20, 1897.
Ct'n/rad-S/alu/op:y ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ b Illieet--Ifraiy-a/fcto > e Crazei.

A contract .intered into by an officer of the crown, eînpowered by statute
to miake sucli a contract ini a prescribed wvay, aithougli defective in respect
of the stattôroy requirements, miay lie ratified by tue crown.

le. V. Sinclair, for suppliant. WV 1), 19gg, Q.C., for respondent.

TlHiý QUZI.N 7e. KILROLc

Information of inr~Ion /ser.ion andf mesne /»mjfts-.oiie/er of clabns-

Rule 21 of the Geocrai Rules of Practice on the Revenue sîde of the
Court of Exehequer in England madt on the 22iid june, t86o, wvhich prohibits
the joinder of claims for the recovery of niesne profits or dinages in an infor.
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mation for intrusion upon lands of the Crown governed the practice of the
Exchequer Court of Canada in such miatterb until May i st, 1895, when a
general order was passed by that court, enabling the joinder of such dlaims.F Rule 36 Of the English Rules above mentioned, providing that in cases of
judgment by defauit either for non-appearance or for want of pleading to

~f. r'- ~informations of intrusion no costs are to be allowed to the Crown, is stili in
force ini the Exchiequer Court of Canada.

IY E. Ilotagins, in support of motion for judg m.ent.

Pétitinof RgAt-Daiages frm j6blie work-Labilty of Crown-Assesi-

The ominon Gvermentconsructd acollecting drain alnapotn
ofteLachine Canal. This drain discbarged its contents into a streamn and

syphon culvert near the suppliant's farm. Owing to the incapacity of the
r culvert to carry off the large quantity of water emptied into it by the collecting

drain at certain times the suppliant's farm was flooded and his crops thereby
injured. The flooding was not regular and inevitable, but depended upon
certain natural conditions which might or mighit not occur in any given time.

Held, that the Crown was liable in damages ; that the case was one in
* which the Court hadjurisdiction under clause (b) of s. 16 of the Exchequer

Court Act; and that in assessing the damages in such a case the proper mode
was to assess them once for ail.

I.U. Emard, for suppliant. .. S.-.Hal, Q.C., for respondent.

JProvitnce of Ontarto.
COURT OF AF>PEAL.

Maclennan, J.A.] [Feb. .
IN RE ToNNSIIIP 0F RAL.EIGH ANDl TONNNS111P oi HARXVIcH.

Appa~fr-ezg Ac, 57, Vit., c. 6,s. io6-- Rtits a,0/1icab/e Io Hiell Court
aAoats- Tt1--minMto aonflrin,0raeedin4 s- Gosts.

r The Rules applicable to appeais froti the High Ccurt to the Court of
Appeal are to be applied, as fiar as possible, tr) appeals from reports of the
Drainage Referee under the Drainage Act, 57 Vict., c. 36 ; nd the Christmis
V'acation is to be excluded in the comiputation of the imronth within which. by
s. îo6 of that Act, such an appeal is to be made.

* Whiere the respondents' solicitors, by letter. insisted that the appeal was
not regularty or properly brouglit, the appellants were justified in makîng a
motion to extend the timie for taking certain steps or to confirm the proceed-
ings taken, and were entitled to the coïts of such motion, although it was, strictly
speaking, unnecessary, because the proceedings were found to be regular.

J.!i Mss, for appellants. E. D>. Arinour, Q.C., for respondents.
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he HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Robertson, J,of Triais of actions. [Jan. 1o.
te HosFNER V. CANADIAN ORDzR oir CHosEN FRiENDS.

ininsurane-Peiy sociey-Retief cdt.faeN>.onU w th rules as
Io initiaion.
Action on relief fund certificate for $r,ooo issued by defendants, who were

incorporated under R S.O. 1877, c. 167, on one no~effner, deceased, in faveur cf
the plaintiff. The deceased was balloted for and elected at a meeting of a
subordinate counicil, but died before being duly initiated according te the rules
cf the Order before a duly constituted court of the counicil, thcugh an irregular
initiation had taken place befere the Chief Councillor and the Frelate cf the

n Order, and the subordinate council falsely recorded in their minutes that the
d deceased had been initiated at a certain meeting.

e He/d, that the defendants were net beund by the irregular acts cf the
9 subordinate ceuncil which could not, nor could its officers, waive the require.
y ments cf the company's laws in respect te the relief fund, and as the deceased
n had net been properly initiated the plaintiff could net recover.
e. Tetoe, Q.C., and MeClement4 fer the plaintiff. Ayle'sworth, Q.C., and

in Lee, for the defendants.
er
e JBoyd, C.] LAFRANCE v. LAFRANCE. [Jan. i i.

Aliotony-Ibdepim a11,owaiee-Consentjmdgçment informer actio-Paymnent-
S'é,art.<.îo, deked-Change e? rcumstatces.
In 1897 a wife brought an action against ber husband for aliniony, and to

set aside a judgment proneunced by consent in a fermer action for alimeny
begun in 1884, under which the wife had received $200. The defendant
pleaded the judgî-nent as a ba', and aise adultery b>. tht wife, and a deed of
separation. The plaintiff disputed the deed of separation, and inipeached the
judgnment as ebtained by fraud and without ber Xnowledge or consent ;the

1 ~payrrent of $200, she attributed te a release cf dower given b. lier. She
also allegecl expulsion and desertion by ber husband, and that he had been

rt living in adultery atter tht judgment.
He/d, that under these circumnstances, the plaintiff was entitled to an

order for interim alimon.
of Al4wcodt v. Ai'wood, 15 P.R. 42 Ç, distinguislied. Hemierson v. h'enderson,
t 19 C r. 464, foliowtd. Mal-rrall v. Mirrall, 6 P. D. 98, and Willanis v. Baily,

s I.L R. 2 E(1- 73! , aise reftrred te.
y W. ILB. Tylor, fur plaintiff. Il. W. Caurck, for defendant.

sArmiour, C.J., Street, J.] ARMSTRONG v. ARNISTIONG.[an,1

SectirilY foe'cO.rs-P/aitf u o ursi/tnPuet wsthin jurLtdition
ly -- A(t<Imistrttn order- Consent to charge share wilh coss-Pace of reference,

A plaintiff residîng eut of the jurisdiction, but ewning a substantial
anicunt of property withîn it, should net b. ordered te give security for casts,
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And where a plaintiff was applying summarily for an administration order,
and it appeared that he had an interest worth $273 in the estate in respect of
which he appiied, he was ab-. lved from giving security for costs, although bis
residence was out of the jurisdiction, upon bis cansenting that his whole
iiterest ini the estate should be subject to a first charge in respect of any costs
which he might be lawfully ordered to pay in the course of the administration
proceedings.

The testator lived and died in the county of S.; the defendant executor
lived there ; and one of the two parcels of land which made up the real estate
of the testator was in that county. The other and smaller parcel of land
was in the county of Y., and the plaintiff's solicitor practised there.

Ik/dci that the reference should be to the Master at the county town of S.
Gez/!egher, for plaintif. Ayk's-worth, Q.C., and Seanion, for defendant.

Street, j. . M] LLER V. BATrV. [Feb. i.

Littiofn o!facions-Ejectmýent- Tenantn at wil- Cwnnzencemnent ofstatutory
perim.
Ejectrnent and for recovery of rent and mesne profits. The defendant

entered into possession in July, 1 886, upon a promnise fromi his father, the true
owner, to gtive him the land, and had remained in possession ever since, with-
out disturbance and without payrnent of refit, or anything in the nature of
refit, and without any acknowledgment of his father's titie. This action
was begun on the i9 th May, Y1897, by the executors and devisees under the will
of the father.

Hehif, that the defendant's position frorn July, 1 886, when ht entered upon
hîs possession, was that of a tenant at will to bis father, and, for the purposes
of the statute, that tenancy mnust be taken to have continued until JulY, 1887.
During that period the statute did flot begin to mun in bis favour. TIhis action
was therefore brought before the defendant's possession hiad ripened into a
tîtie, and the plaintiffs niust have judgment for possession of the land with
costs of the action. KteÉer v. Kefe', 27 C.P. 257, referred to.

J. A rms1rong, for plaintiffs. J. V1. Kiibaurn, for defendant.

Boyd, C.,
Robertson, J. PATTERSON M. CENTRAL. CANADA L. & S. CO. {Feb. 2.

Waste- -1'ertnissiîve wvas'- Tenant for i/e- Growtli of wre'd.
An action for r .rmissive wasýe wil flot lie against a tenant for life. Re

Gart7wr/g/rt, 41 Ch. D- 532 (1889), followed.
The spread of weeds, such as inustard and quack grass, frorn natural

causes or by the action of cattie depasturing or eati ng hay or straw that cornes
frorn the fields where the weeds were, and the failure to overcomne the grnovîh
and spread of the weeds by a process of surnmer fallowing or hand-picking is
no evidence of waste, but onty of ill.husbandry. The fact that there is an
Ontario statute for the prevention of the spread of noxious weeds does not
inake any difference in tlîis respect.

N. 1J. DaVidSon, for plaintiff. Dumb.!e, for defendants.

3 i J* 2jf.
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r, MacMahon, J.] 11ULIEY V. COCH RANE. [Feb. 3.
of Tra&e uNidn-Ex, 4l:on Of melxber-Fne-Con,Osracy - Reredy-4duron

le Bar-R.S.. c. à. , e. , -Liel-Malice-Privilege.
ts An action by a memnbr of a trade union against certain of his fellow-

ts meznbers for an alleged conspiracy and for unlawfully imposing a fine tjaun
n him and expelling him from the union and depriving him of its benefits, and
or for libel. There was fa evidence warrantinia finding that the defendants had
te entered into a conspiracy to inflict a fine and thus cause the plaintiff 's expul-te sion from the union. The plaintiff had a monetary interest ini the deatli benefitd and sinking funds of the union.

Held, notwithstanding this, and notvithstanding the fact that the impo-
* sition of the fine was wholly illegal -nd unwarranted by the rules of the union,
t. and wvas virtually an expulsion of iie plaintiff, lie had no remedy by action ;

for by the Act respecting trades unions, R.S.C, c, 131, s. 4, the Court is not to
entertain any legal proceeding instituted with the object of directly enforcing
or rccovering damages for a breach of any agreement for the application of the
funds of a trade union to provide lienefits to members ; ond this action came
within these words. RigôY v. Conne, 14 Ch. D. 428, followed.

t The alleged offence for whicli the fine was inflicted was the causing aile extra apprentice to lie brought into the yard in which the plaintiff and defend-
1. ants were employed. The defendants, after being told by their employer tliatn the plaintiff lad nothing to do with bringing the apprenticein, wrote and caused

n to be published in their trade journal a statement that the strike ordered by
Il the union wlien the apprentice was brouglit in would not have occurred but

for the treachery of the plaintiff, wlio richly deserved the fine imposed.n He/d, that there %vas evidence .; malice, and the publication was not,
s thierefore, privileged.

7. eh-our, for plaintiff T. M1cVeity, for defendants.

h ])ivisional Court.] REILLY V. MCILLMURRAY. [Feli. 7.
Liei: on eace horse 4y trainer - Uee ýy owner-Riehl of coninui)e, oos.ression

-Loss of lien by Parî>sg with ~orso-ez,,guof oossession-
Reevivor of lien.
In an action of replevin for a mare in whicli tlie defendant set up a lien

2. for training lier for races, it was shown that the owner had on one occasion at
least apparently as of right gone to the defendant's stable, liarnessed an.d

'e driven her away, and returned lier wlien lie was done with lier, and according
to thie weiglit of the evideîice talcen hier on other occasions, and after the
death of the owner the defendant liad under the instructions of the solicitor

s for lis administratrix (plaintiff) taken lier to a sale stable and left lier there a
h week for the purpose of selling lier, and when lie got lier back undertook to

is keep lier upon payment of a certain suin per month.
il ~ Hro/d that on the evidence there was not sucli right of continuing pos.

t session as would give the defendant a lien, as the owner was at liberty to use
the mare whenever lie desired ; and that even if the defendant lad a lien lie
liad Iost it by delîvering hier to the sale stable, wlier lie gave up complete
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"~V~ <possession, where she remained at the cost and under the control ci the plain.r tiff, and that the subsequent possession by the defendant did not revive the
i, Pff, uý,lien as such possession was taken under a new and different agreement.

g; Judgment of the County Court of York reversed.
O'Domohme, Q.C., for appeal. A. F. Lobb, contra.

lloyd, C., Robertson, J.] THE QUEEN v. HUGHES. tFeb. 8.

Lifuor Ls'cem-e A ct-Cub5- Conviction of steward-R.S.O. e. 194, secs. 50, 53,

Motion on rule nisi to quash conviction for keeping liquor for the purpose
ji '-11of sale without license. The evidence showed that the defendant was the

steward of an incorporated bicycle club, which by its charter was prohibited
from selling intoxicating liquors ; that he kept a bar in a roorn in the building
of which the club was lessee, and, as agent of the club, supplied liquors, whicli
apparently belonged to the club, at his own discretion, to such of the mnerbers

* -~ and others, as presented tickets purchased frotn the club.
Motion dismissed with coBts; and Ae/d, defendant rightly convicted under

K.S.O. 1887. 85. 50, 53, 108, 112.

* Ritchie, Q.C., for defendant. J. R. Catwight. Q.C., for prosecutor.

Boyd, C., Meredith, J] IN RE FORSTER. [Feb. c).

Costs- Style of-Cause removed fron Surrogatle court- Order o/ transfer-
Ternis-Consentjudgment-Cosis out of estate.
An ordtr transferring a cause or proceeding from a Surrogate Court into

*the High Court contained a clause providing that in the event of the defen-
dant, tht applicant for tht order. failing to establish his delence, his costs, if

any were allowed hlmn, should be on the Surrogate Court sca'le. By a consent
judgment, which recited tht pleadings and proceedings, and adjudp'ed that the
will which was disputed by tht defendant was the last will of tht testatrix, and
should be admitted to probate, it was also adjudged that tht costs of ail par-
ties should be paid out of tht estate,

HeId, upon appeal from taxation, that the defendant was bound by tht
order of 4ransfer, and bis costs should be taxed on tht scale of tht Surrogate
Court.

L. G. McC'arthy and D. L. McC'arthy, for the appellant. C'. J. Holipan
and Pal/selo, for respondents.

Boyd, C., Meredith, J.] VIDEAN V. WESTOVER. [Feb. bo.

A/opa-t Wai7ver-Aciing on judg/ent i!-QuasAing apoal-Cos.
Appeal from tht decision of Ferguson, J., (ante. P. 35) quashed, following

Internaional Wreckitig Co. v. Lo»b, 12 P.R. 207, and Keilh v. Keilh, 25 Gr.
i io, because the defendant was held to have waived bis right of appeal hy
acting upon tht judgment inu~btaining bis cosus out of the fund in Court, pur-
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suant t0 the judgment, which costs, with the plaintiffs' costs, also paid out,
exhausted the fund. Appeal quashed without costs, as no motion to quash was
Illade by respondents.

Treeea, for appellant. C. J. Holman, for respondents.

Arrnour , C.J., Street, J.] GIGNAC V. ILER. [Feb. io.

'flvencY - Conveyance by insolvent debior - Preference - Irnpeaching -

Press4ure-.Time-Consideratiot- Un/rue stateinent in conveyance-Proo/
'of other consideration-Burden of Proof- Statute of Elizabeth.

Appeal by the plaintiff from the judgment of Meredith, J., dismissing the
action, Which was brought against the sheriff of the County of Essex and bis
b'Oidsmens for damages for wrongful seizure and conversion of a crop alleged

tilb te property of the plaintif,. but seized and sold by the sheriff under an
execution against one Antilla, wbo had conveyed to the plaintiff the land on
wýhich the crop grew. The trial Judge held that the crop was not the plaintif's
because the conveyance to him was an unjust preference by an insolvent
debtor, and therefore void.

teHeld, that as there was evidence of a request amounting to pressure on
tePart Of plaintiff for the conveyance to secure him 'against the liability he

was under for Antilla, and the flrst proceeding taken to impeach the trensfer
was the actual seizure by the sheriff more than sixty days afterwards, the
transfer could not be impeached as a preference. But the transaction was
vOid under the statute of Elizabeth. The statenient of the consideration was
Untrue, because there was, confessedly, no exchange of properties, as stated in
the cOnveyance. The onus was upon the plaintiff to prove beyond reasonable
doubt that there was some other good consideration. The plaintiff contented
hilTiseIf With giving bis own unsupported evidence of the existence of a con-
Sileration which contradicted the statement in the deed. Under these cir-
UI1stances the evidence of the existence of a consideration was insufficient,

and the conveyance must be treated as voluntary. Appeal dismissed with costs.

F* n. -Davis, for plaintiff. S. White, for defendants.

Mveredith iC.J., Rose, J.] CHRISTY V. ION SPECTALTY CO. [Feb. 14.
Pli'in-Disclosing no reasonable aftswerT1 -Striking oui-Ru/e 26i-A ,nend-
ment.

MiAPpeal by the plaintiff from an order of Boyd, C., in Chambers, dis-
an Issing a Motion by the plaintiff under Rule 261 to strike out paragraphs 13

dn< 14 Of the statement of deflence ini an action to restrain the infringement of
a Ptnetfo an bcce ade on the ground that they disclosed no reasonable

wer emarrssig. hes paagrphsset up te invalidity of

clairn by Sttm0 of dlaimn; but the plaintiff had amended bis statement of
the df ornitting his assertions based upon the first dlaim in the patent, and

fendants did not amend their defence.
eed)that it was only in a very clear. case that a pleading should be struck
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out as showing no reasonable ground of action or defence, and it could flot be
said that this was manifestly such a case ; and it was also doubted whether a
defence which was originally good cou d be struck ouL after the plaintiff had
amended, and whether it was the duty of the defendant to amend. Appeal
dismissed with costs to the defendant in any event.

Brhtol, for the plaintiff. W. Cassels, Q.C., for the defendants.

Rose, J.] IN RF DOMINION COLD STORAGE CO. [Feb. 15.

LOWREY'S CASE

Executs'on-Order of court of another Provbice-WWiný,-'* Act, R.S.C.
c. reg, s. 85-Production of cert«fld copy-Entry.

Execution may be issued under s. 85 :f the Winding-up Act, R.S.C.
C. 129, upon the order of a court of another Province, without making such
order a rifle of court, or obtaining the direction of a judge, but upon the mere
production to the officer of the High Court of a properly certified copy of such
order.

Re Cotianies Act and Hercules Insurance C'O., 6 Ir. R. Eq. 207, followed.
Re Hollyford Co»4er Minine Co., L. R. 5 Ch. 93, and Ae City of G/asgoiv Banik,
14 Ch. D. 628, followed.

lIn such cases the settled practice of the High Court is to have the order
entered in the proper book as a judgment or order.

Ma-ten, for D. Lowrey. Georee Bell, for liquidator.

Boyd, C., Robertson,J,
Meredith, J.- " THE QUEEN v. HAMMOND. [Feb. 17.

Cpinimaî law-Evidence--Coroner's iftguest-Canada Evidence Ac, 1893-,56
vici., C. 313 J. 3.
Crown case reserved. The Canada Evidence Act, 1893, 56 Vict., c. 31,

s. 3, cnacts : lNo 'jerson shall he excused from answering any question
upon the ground that the answer to such question may tend to crimimate him.

Provided, however, that no evidence so given shall be used or
receivable in evidence against such person ini any criminal proceedings there-
after instituted againtt him other than a prosecution for perjury in giving such
evidence. The evidence in this case was given before the coroner who had told
the prisoner that Ilit was not ncceusary to be exaniined under oath without he
wished to be so, and that any evidence taken might be used against him." The
prisoner, however, said that he wished to give evidence and was sworn in the
usual way, and gave rvidence which was afterwards used to fix criminal liability
upon him.

Held, (Meredith, J., dissentiente,) that the section applies to any evidence
given by a person under oath, although he may not have claimed privilege.

Held, also, that as the Court of Appeal for criminal cases is now con-
stituted the decision of the judges of one court is flot binding on the judges
sitting in another court of the same jurisdiction.

E. F. B.10insion, Q.C., for prisoner. .1. R. (Jartwright, Q.C., for Crown.
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Armour, C.J., Falconbridge, J.] SMITH V. BOYD. [Feb. 18.
AmrdmntP/adfzAs-7~ialPafnrsj~--Crn~iacy--Acouts-Par-

des- Tenus--Cotis.

The action as framed was to recover damages for an alleged conspiracy
between the defendants, the plaintiff's partner in a mercantile business and
another, whereby they friudulently and secretly withdrew money fi-on the
assets of the firm. The real grievance was the alleged misappropriation by
the plaintiff 's partner, with the assistance of the other defendant, of partner-
ship funds to the injury of the partnership and of the plaintiff. At the trial
the plaintiff sought te amend by alleging that moneys were received by the
other defendant in trust for the firm, and by adding the fi rn-'s assignee for the
benefit of creditors as a party, and by claiming an account.

Held, that the amendment should have been granted upon proper terms
as tO CostS.

Du Ve rne, for plaintiff. Delamere, C'.C., for defendant Boyd. H S. Osier
for defendant Cooper.

COUNTY COURTS.

COUNTY 0F YORK.

0'3RIEN z'. TORONTO.

.1fsnicioaI çitriin-Ne/~nc-~ ieivizis-55 1/ici., c. 42?, s. 531-
57 1/Ici., c. 5o, s. 13-Granoitihzc avemeni.
Hold, that a municipal corporation has the right te select such material for

sidewalks as in Its discretion may thlnc beat, se, long as it is a material which
la generally used or adaptable for the purposes required, and the corporation is net
liable for damages wbich may restilt, merely because sucb pavement becomes at any
time se affected by natural causes, over which the corporation bas no control. that
more than ordinary caution is required by the public using such sldewalk te prevent
accidents.

[ToRtONTO, 1897, MO1RGAN, J.J.

This was an action brought against the City et Toronto, for damnages sus-
tained by the plaiztiff through the alleged negligence of the defendaats.

Tht plaintiff while walking along a sidewalk in the City ef Toronto
shipped and felu violently, seriously injuring herse]f£ It appeared th.a the
sidewalk in question was a granolithic pavement, and had been in a slippery
condition since the inception cf the winter, that at the time of the accident it
was covered with thin slippery ice, that tht walk had been so covered for
some five days prior te the accident.

At the close of tht plaintiff's rase tht defendants rnoved for a non-suit.
A. Mi/,for plaintiff.
/. S. Pullerion, Q.C., and H. L. Drayt on, for defendants.
MORGAN, J.J. I have feit for a long time the difflculty that miust corne

up and nmust eventually be decided with respect te tht icy and dangerous
condition of foot pavements. Tht city is net bound te construct a foot
pavement of any description, either wooden or otherwise. If in the absence
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of a pavement the snow fell upon the eartli as it stood in its original character
and was tramped down by foot passengers, it isvery doubtful whether there
would be the saine condition of dangerous slipperiness as is coniplained of here;
and, presuming such condition existed, it is exceedingly doubtfül whetber, in
the absence of an artificial sidewalk the city would be bound to interfere with

.*~ ~.conditions of slipperiness that nature bas produced by frost or fallen snow
tipon the places where foot passengers ordinarily go.

But, it niay ie argued that if the city chooses te change the condition of
the original earth by putting down some sort of imprevement for the conveni.
ence of passengers, and that the presence of that impreovement produces ahigher
degree of slipperiness than would exist in the absence of the imprevement,
that te that extent they must at ail tirnes take care, under aIl .-ircunistances
and climatic influences, to protect the public against a condition of affairs that

y-à would flot have existed but for the imprevertient and if they had not interfered
with existing conditions. One would pioperly regret that this should be the
law, because the dernands of civilization Cali for these foot pavement improve-
ments, the convenience of the public cails foi-, they are aIl put thiere with
the consensus of the public, they are aIl enjoyed by the public and the public

wol aturally object if these pavements were not put down,an th

City is only yieldirng te a well appreciated and well understood public demiand
if these things are done. Then can it be said, when the corporation, in
obedience te a public demand, makes these sidewalk improvements, and makes
ihei of the best and most durable mate-ial that experience secins to suggest
as tlîe proper thirig for sidewalks, and that when these sidewalks, affected
by the foi-ces of nature, tincontrollable by the city--namely, snow and
frost-at tunes beceme very slippery, that the city is bound, ail over these side-
walks, at ail turnes and under aIl circunistances, te prvtect the public against a
danger caused by the forces -f nature? I <Ie net think 1 can say se.

* ~. .. The Lcgislature bas recently provided that in darnage actions for iniury
threughi snow and ice on sidewalks gross negligence inust be proved (57
Vict., c. 50, s- 13). 1 think that the intention ef the Legislature was te dis-
turb an existing state of the Iaw as expressed in decided cases and prodiice a

* different state cf the law, that state of the lawv being te relieve the city frein

* responsibility in cases en aIl fours with this ; and 1 think 1 must give effect
* to the legislation intended and held that in cases of this description ihe

city is net liable and that the plaintiff lias net mnade out such a case as would
bring ber within the î'igbt te recever.

*l'lie action rnust be dismissed.

7 .7 -7-7-
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P'rovince of 1RlOPa %Cotin.
SUPREME COURT.

Full Court.] [J an. ix
BANQUE D'H OCHELAGA v'. MARITIME Rv. NEws Co.

Parinersh:~Srii of writ aq/r dissolution.

Appeal from the decision of GRAHAM, J., at Chambers, deciding that ser-
vice on one or more parulers of a dissolved firm is good service on ail the
partners of the firm where plaintiff had no knowledge of the dissolution. On
appeal to the Court :

Held4 tollowing the dictum of CHITTY, J., i Çhe6l:erd v. HrL,4, 45 Ch.
Div., p. 244, that the service on one or more partners was good service on ail
partners, although the firm had been dissolved, if plaintiffs had no knowledge
of the dissolution.

C. H. Lahan, for plaintiffs. J. A. Chish o/rn, contra.

Full Court.] WEATHERBEE V. WHITNEV. [Jan. i i.

Afflda?'it fr.- capiiis--Lan.ç .ro/d-A ct/on four Orice.

This %vas an appeal from an order made in chambers by RiTýcHiR, J.,
setting aside an order for arrest. The affidavit of the plaintiff upon which
the order for arrest wvas made stated that he had sold to the defendant certain
miining areas for a stated price, and a further paragraph in said affidavit set
forth an agreenmnt for the sale of said areas, and that the plaintiff had per-
formed bis part of the agreement, and that the price agreed upon was due
fromn the defendant to the plaintiff. On the application before RITCHIE, j.,
the defendants produced affidavits contradicting ail the mnaterial allegations in

4 plaintiff s affidavit. On appeal
1i/'1( that it appearing froni the affidavits that the titie to the mnining areas

had not passed fromn the plaintiff to the defendant, the plaintiff could main-
tain onil> an action for damnages and not an action for the price : La/rd v.Pin
7 M. & \V. 474. Appeal dismnissed with costs.

/,'jchje, Q.C., and . A. Chisho/me, for plaintif., Ross, Q.C., and Hi.
Ne//ïsh, for (lefendant.

Mrltl)onlalcl, C.J., 'rownslîend, J. l
(rln .E. i l'Pi v. KîNnýs' CuRp*i. Co, [Jan. I !*

.SctiiX asùkljud'reent for di'/iut o/ fIP/ti Sufficn<y fý fid'ii-Pùxcretion
(?f /ilifge-efée~ sent byi' nai1-AfiscarPù ?a' f.
liy agreement between solicitors defendant was P.llowed further

time, exPiring Julv 6th, 1897, for putting in the defence. On July 2nd, 1897.
the defence was miailed tn the agents of the defendant company's solicitors at
Btridgetown, and in the ordinary course should have renched themn in tiîne to
filt and serve un the fallowing day, but through a triscarriage in the mails did
flot reach theni until after judgment had been entered fcr default of plea.
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Application was macle to the judge of the County Court t e md h ug
ment so entered, and for leave to corne in and defend. The only affidavit read

15ý -- iin support of the application was that of defendant company asmolicitor which
contained the followi..g paragraphs: (a) "The said defendant company have

a good defence to this act ion, and unless the said judgment is opened up great
injustice will be cince the defendant company herein." (b) "The laid plaintiff
has no cause of action herein, as 1 amn advised and belipve, and the said defen.
dant company are flot indebted ta the said plaintiff, as in said staternent of

daimalleedY (c) "As wîll appear by the defence herein the defendant corn

pany deny that they are indebted as alleged, aud claimi that the plaintiff did
net on lier part fulfil' the conditions of the contract alleged ta have been macle,
and whých forms the ground of action herein.» The judge of the County
Court having granted the application the plaintiff appealed.

Before the passage of the judicature Act (R.S. 4th series, c. 94 s. 75) a
defendant seeking ta set amide a judgrnant entered for default of appearance
and plea, w~as required by satisfactory affidavits ta " accounc for his non-appear-
ance, and disclose a defence upon the merits with the particulars thiereof."

* Under the prescrit practice by 0. 27, R, 14, I'Any judgmnent by dcfault,
whether under this order or under any other of these rules, i-nay bc set aside

*by the Court or- a judge upon sucih ternis as ta costs or otherwise as such
Court or a judge mnay think fit.,'

Nd-d, that the affidavit madle by defendant's solicitor who did nlot profess
ta have any personal knowledge, except as hie wvas advised and believ'ed, and
who while referring ta the proposed defence dîd flot undet take ta verify the par-
ticulars of it, was flot sufficient ta justify the County Court Judge ini setting
amide the judgrnent.

Hold, aima, that the affidavit was bad under 0. 36, R. 4, as containing matter
that the solicitor rnaking it was flot able of his own knowledge ta prove,
and flot giving the grounds of his belief.

Per *rowNsHENr'. J., McDONALD, C.J., concurring, GRAHAM, E.J.,
dissenting that followving English decisions on a rule in the smre ternis as
0. 27, R. 1,4, nothing short of an affidavit showing merits would entitle the
defendants ta corne in and defend, or would justify the j udge ta whorn the
application was madle in permitting thern ta do so.

WE. Roscoe, Q.C., for appellant. E.Afeitherr, for respondent.

Full Ca 'rt.] Bt-Ri'is 7,. RHIND. [Janl. 11.

Dure.ss- Tert'ais ef crieninai procudins- I>eed so obIained set asite.

Tht defendant, W. R., conveyed bis farrn ta bis sister C. as security for the
surn Of $43o, advanced by her from, tirne ta tîrne ta amsist hirn in paying off
bis obligations. Tht Offer of the security was madle in connection' with a
request for a further advance, which was giv'en. Plaintiff, ta whorn W. R. was
indebted, on learning of the conveyance of the )and, maw W. R., and told hirn
that the transaction was a fraudulent ont, and that he had been guilty of a
crirninal offence, the punishment for whîcb was the penitentiary, and threatened
ta take proceedings against hini unless ho at once tank stepm ta procure a
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reconveyance of the land. This conversation and the tbreats nmade were coin-
miunicated to C. who was asked to sign and retu-a a deed sent hier reconveying
the land to W. R. The deed was signed and returned ini accordance with the
request, and plaintiff thereupon obtained from W. R. a niortgage of the land
to secure the debt due to him. Registration of the deed made by C. having
been refused in consequence of an informality ini the execution, it was returned
to bier to be properly executed, but C., having obtained advice in the mean-
tine, declined ta re-execute thi. deed or to *-eturn it. Ini an action by plaintiff
ta recover possession of the deed or for a declaration that the land was the
property of W. R. at the tite lie gava the mortgage, the trial Judge found,
aînong other things, (i) that W. R. requested C. to reconvey the property ta
iim (romi fear of criminal consequences, which fears were the resuit of con-
versation with pl4.ntiff and ane C., a solicitor, and that W. R. when bie wrote
for the deed informed C. of bis fear that bie had made himself criminaliy
respansibie ; (2) that C., acting on the information conveye ;o bier- by W. R.
iad imder the be.1ef tlat lie had madle hinmseif crimiinally re« donsihle, executed
the deed ; (3) that C. had nt) knowiedge at the tinie that plaintiff intended ta
take the miortgage.

I-icd that the case came wvitbin the class of cases where the Court wijl
set aside the transaction for pressure and undue influence.

ild, that plaintiff baving requested W. R. ta proctire the re-conveyance,
inade W. R. bis agent for that purpose, and that hie coa.Ad not repudiate such
agency îwbiIe seeking at tbe sanie tiniie ta liave the advantage af the re-can-
vevance procured hy W. R. (rir C., and that C. %vas entitied ta biave sucb
t'e-:onneytince set aside ith casts.

E. Il. flell, for defendant. P. T. Congdon, for plaintiff.

1 ill) Court. KIR}Kî'ATJRJCK V. MIJUS. [Jan. i i.

i. t~r A'idc~c-SoIcior-A'~/ettIo allenid îrial- iVez/ia-opsnt(
reidlee verdit.
()n the trial of an action for libel witnesses w-ho biad read the paper con-

taining the iibei were allowed ta state ta whoin they thouglit the libel referred.
/111tbat the evidence was admissible. At tbe opening of the terni at

whb(i the case %vas set down for trial the jury cases were the first for trial, and
after tbe Court miet cases were set dlown for special (lays. Defenciant's attorney
iNas net present at the time tbis was being done, nor was lie represented by

Innsl ii onsequence, the cause was tried in defendant's absence, and
jtidginuent w-as given against bii.

/Ile, that under these circuinstances defendant wvas entitied ta a new trial
if he desired it, but only uponi payaient of casîts of the formner triai and of
argument.

The facts as shown b>' the affidavits 'vent ta show that defendant admitted
Poii; ation of the libel, and i ad expressed bis wiliingniess to apologize there-
for il, tel"lis jropased by plaintiff's solicitors,

/ldthpt plaintiff w-otid be entitled tu a verdict, and that asble lad agreedl
tce reduce tbe dailiages ta a naminal amiount the verdict should be aiiowed ta
stand sobject ta such reduction.

F 7. Congdon,*' for appeiiant. JA A. CAieholm, for respondent.

-I
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rF Caurt.j DI)MNION COAL CO. V'. KINGSW>tLL STEAINSHIP CO. [Jan. i i.
Irrgufar/yins~rkgofsum.iins- Walvetdb) /»jfrano-AOearace Uner

I ~. >roet- Waioer.
t Defendant cempany'S Steartier Wlts attached at the suit of plaintiff ta

respond such judgment as plaintiff migli. obtain ir an action against the
defendant for breach of the conditions of a charter party. Ilefendant appeared
undcr protest and without prejudice to the riglit to objeiet to the jurisdliction
of the Court, and subsequently moved before Gi~tlfmm, E. J., ta set aside the
summnons and attachment on the ground that the service was irregular.

ld, afflrming with costý the judgmient dismissing the application that
the defective service of a summons regularly issued and in prope (amni, is
cured b>' tne appearance of the defendant.

ld, aise, that such a thîng as .ppearance u.tder protest is unk.îown to
the practice of the Court, but that even if defentant's right to object te the
legality of the service could be protected b>' protest the protest in this case
wRS lrnited in ternis to the jurisd:ction.

Per GRAHAi%, E.J., (in the judgî. ent appealed froni.)
IIddf that Jf defendant company under protest had put in special bail

* under the m'atute and mioved ta set aside the attal:hment thitjr could liave doue
so, but when they obtained the relealle of the vessel b>' giN'ing security, without
notifying the other side that they reserved tht right ta move te set aside tht
process, they waived tht right ta do so,

C. P. Fullerfon, fi' ipellanlt. H. .11fd/î ç, for respondent.

Full Court.1 COMMERCIAL BAN'K V. SCOTT. [Jan, i t.
Collecionsz A c- Order miade b, /dgt' fil LChrmbers for oayrnient of nione)>'

Allachie'nt Io enforce ortier-Lacer - Css
The Nova Scatia Collections Act, Acts of 1894, c. 4, s. i, provi(les that

"no persan shall bt arrested or imprisoned upon or in respect of an> jud'în-erit
of the Suprene Court . . a rdering or adjudging the payment <>f any
mont>', unitss as in this Act hereinafter provi(led." And s 2 of tht Act remis:
IFor tht purposes of this Act tht word judgrnent shail include any ordier

dirtcting paynient of mioncy, casts, charges, Ir expenses." An arder hiaving
b,= n ade by a Judge at Chambers, dlirect-g defendant ta pay aver nley ili
his hands tio the rectiver.

Nie/J, that the arder was ane whLich could not be made, and was therefore,
ont which could nat be enférced hy attachnient or imprisonnient for disobe-
dience thereto.

l>efendant's caunsel drew a distinction between an arder made as the
result of an action between the parties wvhere it is adjudged r- ardered that the
defendant pay a certain ainount ofiimane>', -nd the case of an order for payilict
of a particular suni of miont>' found or adndtted ta bf- in the hands of the paity
agains, whien the order is trade in tht course of the litigation.

UMI/, that the distinctiin was lveil founded, and that tht Collections Act
-1Ed flot cuver such a case as the latter, but mi~s interded to apply ooly tu tht
case of a judgment debtor ordered tu pay money ;n satisfactinn of the :..Jg-
mient againt hin.
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HgiIeld, further, that iriasrucb as defendant did flot appear to show cause
agilst the original order, before the judge at chambers, but stood by until the

attachm'ent proceedings were taken, he was flot entitled to costs.
"' B. A. Ritchie, Q.C., for plaintiff. W H. Fulton, for defendant.

Fu"i Court.] FU*LTON v. KINGSTON VEHICLE CO. [Jan. i .
ý4 5s$igge. exrecuted under threat of criminal Prosecution- Up6hed as between

O>ignlParties where there was a debi actually due-Case of third j6arty
d'tn2uihbe bhett do that which may law/ully be done not duress.

Plaintif5s sought to set aside an assigniment and confession of judgmentgIven bY plaintiff to defendant company on the ground that they were executed
in olquence of a threat of criminal prosecution. It was shown that the
eewerrat Com a d ideed the question of plaintiff 's arrest, and that

a wrrat ws atualy ssud fr tatpurpose, and that proceedings would
hav hie tk, in the event of his refusai to execute the documents required
eXpres orbt the jury found among other things that there was no agreement,

*5implied, on the part of the company with plaintiff to abandon the
T alProsecution conditionally upon bis giving the security demanded.

Thr trial Judge, notwithstanding this finding, directed judgment to be enteredfrPlaintif
5s

eld, That he was wrong in so ordering, and that the judgment must
~taide With costs.

2. There being a debt actually due fromn F. to the defendant, that the
Ofth gve Was flot invalidated by the fact that it was given in consequence

tirnen ea t take criminal proceedings against him, there being at the same
noagreement on the part of defendant thtif tesecurity was given they

wofild ntprosecute.
3S dist the case of a party seeking to evade payment of a debt actuallydeatîv's'nguishable from the case of security given by a third party (e.g., areaie nOt a Party to the original transactiop.

do 4 That the threat made being only to do that which migbt lawfully be
e there Was no duress which would avoid the transaction.

respe.d4' OV2et, for appellant. R. L. Borden, Q.C., and H. IMcKenzie, for

pll out. THE QUEEN v. G RANT. [Jan i .
Arsîes ~'c- Third conviction-Po7wer of magistr-ale 10 vary form

p*otjsc'e 4 Pnendnent of sumnnons in absence of de/endani and without
notie held badCsts

'ai 5 1 )eeda t 'Was convicted by a stipendiary magistrate of a third offence
and Wa eProvisions of the Liquor License Act of 1895 and amending Acts,
% .p J5 dudged to pay a fine and costs, and, in default of payment, to be

for 5 ol d f paymnent of the amount of the fine and costs, to be imprisoned
P 04ash1 A difficulty arose in connection with the carrying out o1f theuns'nt imPosed, owing to the fact that neither of the forms of conviction
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prescribed for use contained words authorizing an absolute terrn of imprison.
ment in addition ta that provided for ini case of default of payment of the
arnount of finc and costs. The penalties were clearly defined, the jurisdiction
coniplete, and the object of the Act certain.

Held, that the magistrate was justified in adopting a form cf conviction
rmade applicable to a different section of the Act.

After hearing the evidence and the arguments of counsel the stipendiary
magistrate adjourned the case te a future day for the sole purpose cf deciding
as ta the sufficiency of tht evidence ard giving judgment in the case. On the
day fixed, in the absence of tht defendant or his solicitor, arnd without notice
to theiru, hie heard a motion to aiend the sumimons by changing the datu of
the pirevious conviction, and ater making the amendruent asked Coi-, convicted
the tlefendant.

He/d, (MEAGHET<, J., dissenting) that the stipendiary inagistrate could
net mnale this amesidment in the absence of defendant and without notice, and
that the appeal should be allowed and the conviction quashed with costs on
that g round.

* ~A. DydlQ.C., for appellant. E. C. Gregorj', for respondent.

Full Court.J RtnoiF V. B3risH ANI) FOREI; 1ARINE INS. CO. [Jan. 11.

Marin Ins ranc-I'al /ss on etipgo-.Eîvidcnce o~f siprandling of îlessel.

The schooner " Ionzella,>e on a voyage front Porto Rico te Halifax, put
into Barringten for shelter. The wind at tht tinie wvas south-east, with a heavy
snaw storin.prevailing. The vessel was anchored near the light ship, with nne
anchor ont, but as tht wind incrtased a second ichar %vas pu. )ut. Subse-
quently (turing a heavy gale that spr..tng ut) froin the north-west both chaîns
parted. The vessel was then on a tee blhort, stuctded with reefs and shioats,
and the tâte towv. She was abandoned by the miaster ard crew, and the fol-
towing înorning was net v'isible frein tht short. Sottietiiîne afterwards she was
picked rip ar sea by salvors, and was hrouight into port and put upon tht slip
and repaireri. When brought in she hiad four fet of water in ber hold, and
tht cargo was considerably damiaged. ()n being pur tipon the slip ir appeared
thar tvetve feet cf the stioe were off abafr tht main chains, and another twelve
feet off forward under the main chains. Tht butts on the hartoni werc open.
The keel was more or ltss ch ifed and broken. Tht rudder %vas damageil andI
the rutdder braces started off. There was a star an the bilge on the port side,
whiclh looked as if tht vessel hiad dragged or porînded on somiething. Th'li
sides cf tht keel rvere bruised more or tess, and pieces off of it. rh'le main
keel rvas broorntd up The fiying jib honi antI main boom were broet, and
the fore boom was sptit.

IIed. diF missing wirh coyts tht morion for a new trial, that there was
sufficient evidence te warrant the jury in corning te tht conclusion that tht
vessel hart been on shore andI beating on tht rocks for sotie rinie, andl on
which they could properly finit a verdict for plaintif, antI that the trial judge
was right under the circurustances in flot witlîdrawing tht case froni the jury.

li. k. fi'tzrpis, Q.C., and W4o A. Hentry, fur appellar.t. A. I)ry.rdite, ..
for respondent.
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Full Co irt.] FILLIS V'. CONROD. LJan. i r.

Couimty Cour-Ex pare judgmnent set arid.- Coits.
S. 26, c. 9, Acts of 1889, enacts that "the pleadings, practice, proceis,

forrns and procedure oîi the Supremne Court for the time being, as embodied in
the judicature Act and amendinents thereof, and ti .rders and rules therein
now in force . . . shall apply ta and extend to the County r'ourt...
except as the sane may be modifled and litnited by this Act," b. 54 provides
that I . . if any cause when called is flot tried, either party shall be at
liberty ta move the Court on the lait day of said .erm .. . that the judg-
ment below be affirr.ed or reversed as the case may be, with costs . . .1
On appeal from tht decision of the Stipendiary Magistrate in favor of defen-
dant, defendant was flot present when the case was called for trial in the
Count>' Court, and plaintiff catiLd witnesses and took judgment ex parte.

/fdld, that the practice of the Supreme Court, which otherwise would have
been applicable was modified in this case by the provision contained in s. 54,
and that under that section it was the duty of plaintiff ta have moved on the
last day of terni.

Trhe County Court Judge having refused to set amide the judgment for
plaintiff,

Xeld, that he was wrong in doing so, and that the judgmient must be set
,.side, but, as plaintiff undertook to try the cause on :nàe merits, that ne costs
of the appeal should 6e allowed except the cost of printing , defendant's costs
on the summons to be costs in the cause.

A. R. Roitlings, for appellant. E. D. King, Q.C,, for respondent.

Full Court.] WVRIGHT v. POLSON. [Jan. iri.

Ce/~d ift ai i>u~nde ;ît noonss-vr.efome> de/ene-
A'ei« in damages.
Plaintiff and defendant entered into a contract in wvriting, under whicli

plaintiff undertook to excavate a cellar on land owned by defendant, and ta do
certain other work in connection therewith at prices narned in the contract,
and defendant, on his part, undertook ta pay plaintiff for the work by crediting
a sinall stirn of money due hiim b>' plaintif, by delivering ta plaintiff two %vag
gon%, subject t -certain alterations to be made in themn, by doing thre wood
work of a light t -uck waggon for plaintift, anmounting in aIl ta $188-75, and
b>' payîng tire balance, if an>', in cash. It was stipulated tirat the work ta ire
dune b>' plaintif %vas ta be finished by Novemiber ist, 1896. Plaintiff brought
.Ëu action for the imount <lue hini according ta the prices fixed, Fklleging that
defendant refused ru deliver tire waggons, or te do the work on his part agreed
ta be doue. The defence was that plaintiff had neglected to complets tire
work referred ta in tire contract, and on his part agreed to be done. The evi-
denve showed that tire sum of $ 15 would remove the defects complained of b>'
defendant, and that in other respects plaintiff had substantially fulfilled his
contract.

Hddi, that thre promises made by the parties ta thre contract were mutual
and indepiendent, that it was no defence for defendant ta set up non-performiance

7,77
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an the part of plaint iff, and that bath parties must be taken ta have relied upon
x~ ~ bis remedy in damages.

ýlM He/d, alsa, that as defendant had counter-claimed damnages, and cnuld be
fufly compensated in that way, and admitted that the suim of $15 would cover
the defects alleged, plaintift was entitled tn have judgment entered ini his
favaur for the ainount of his dlaim, subject ta that reductian, and ta have his
appeal allowed with costs.

Hl. Mellsht, for appellant. D. C, Fraser, for respondent.

*Full Court 1ALEXAN.DER V. BAKER. [tan. 11.
Seting cause dorn'n f tr lpial beoreJudige ai C'hamiber:-Orddr must Orevi

* eni! set aside-Application Io sel aside jutigment.

uhoit the instance of plaintiff and after due notice ta defendant's solicitor,
hnwas pres- when the application was mnade and madle no objection thereto,

the cause was set down for trial before a Judge ai Chambers.
Hed, that the order, being clearly withirx the jurisdiction of tLe judge

who made it, must prevail until set aside, and %vas flot affected by the subse-
quent g;ving ai a jury notice by defendant.

Defendant's counsel appeared at the trial and while objecting that the trial
couic! not be proceeded with on accoun'. of the gîving of the jury notice, went
on with the trial and cross-exarnined plaintiff's witnesses, and called witnesses
on bebiplf of defendant.

Jld, that having taken bis chances on the trial he had no inerits upon
wbich lie could ask ta have the judgment against him set aside.

Holtd t hat the judgment of the Chambers Judge rnust be affirmed and
defendant's appeal dismissed with costs.

Su,«g v. Selber, i Q. B.D. 362, distinguished.
D. AteNeil, Q.C., for appellant. C. S. Hriv/î,Q.C., for respondent.

Proitnce of 1Rcw Ertunowtcft.

SUPREMIE COURT.

FîlI Court.] COLE il. lNCDONAl.1î. fFeb. 4.
Constable ,iPearing us /ust.e Cor.-rsnr e f noie-Sec. 4 Of Jus-

ieesl Court Act directory.
A constable appeared for Wb plaintiff un the returfi of a summains in a

justices' Civil Court and applied for an adjournmnent, whicb was granted, an
accounit of the absence of the plaintift, who was a necessary and miatti ial
witness in bis own behaîf.

Ilel, (i.) thât a juclgment signed at the afljourned court for the plaintiff
was bac!, and that a non-suit shouici be entereci (2.) That s. 4 of the Justice'b
Civil Court Act providing that tht justice "shall reaci over to eacli %itness
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the evidence given by him, and the wîtness shall subscribe bis name thereto,"

is directory, and that the fact that the Justice's return for review does flot
show that the evidencu bas been so read over to each witness, is not a ground
for setting aside the judgment. (3.) That in the case of a note payable at a
particular place, presenttnent at that place must b. proved under s. 86 of the
Bis of Exchange Act to entitle the plaintiff ta judgment, and that the stamp
of the Banik where the note w-is payable with the date of presentation was noa
evidence of presentment.

Non-suit ordered on first two grounids.
0, S. Crockei. for detendant.
This over-rules the judgrnent of the Chief justice in Ackertuan v.

McDoug'al, reported in 33 C.L.J., 4o6.

Full Court.] I30VER V. BOYER, [Feb. 4.

T2%wn of tWomdsloek Civil CouriP/<dnhi, PMay abanrdonP ai iraI as lài. give
jurisdicion.

ld(VANWvA[tr, J., dissenting>, that the right ot abandonrnent so as ta

bring a claimn within the jurisdir.tion ot the Town of Woodstock Civil Court
mnay bc e>xercised atter the issue ot the summnons, and at the trial.

t A/. l. Conne/t, Q.C., for plaintiff. le P..Ianes, for defendant.

d .Full Court JEX PARE GORN4. [Feb. 4.

supyf/ùes etr 4t#Ytible.

Ife/di(11,%RpiNbT'ON, J., dissenting, and LANDRY, J., dubitante), that the
Stipeildiary nîagstrate ot the Town of Moncton is flot disquahified train try -
ing complaints for offences against the Canada Temperance Act by reason ot
his being a ratepayer ot the town itnto whose treasury the fines collected under
the Act are payable,

AE.rkrleh /riscal, 27 N.I1.R. 216, followecd, antI TJ'Wn qf Afa>wion v.
Hckeri. decided Dec. i897, but flot yet reported, overrulcd.

Rule nisi for certiorari discharged.
Y/ C. Miunieln and 1). Chuji. in support ot ruIe. f). 1 Ilch and

Ful! Court.] EX~ P'ARTE GA[.cHR Feb. 4.
a .CànahIS 7'.t'rn/>rnce Aci .QMÎim acionh iq-ainsi ?mesrj
n
al/.d that the fitct that a qui tant action was pendîng against the conviet.

ing magistrate in a c.,r.,. case at the suit of the defendant was a grountl cf
«f disqualification. Rile absolute for certiorari.

H. L.- H,#Nigon, alid D). Gr<mit, in support of rule. 1). L It'cich, and

AI il. Aandler, contra.,i
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Full Court.j MACPHERSON V. YVILLER. [Feb. 9.
Agreement on sale of fiersonulproperty 1L'.a filtle shali rernai in vendop uni/I

>ur.-h&e jWce is paid.
.e 'jeld, that an agreement taken by the respondent on the sale of a wagon

prov'iding that its titie and ownership should remain in him until promissory
notes taken for the purchase price should be paid ini full was valid, and did flot
require to b. registered under the Bill of Sale Act to hold the propeity against
the appellant, who had seised it under a bill of sale subsequently executed ta

4, him by the purchaser. Appeal dismissed.
C. E-. D)u, for appellant. 03. S. Crocke, for respondent.

P~rovince of iprince Ebvarb 1eIanb.
SUPREME COURT.

î Ho odson, J.,
InCh= bers. 5Ex PARl'E TAYLORt. [Feb. it

Habea.r Corus-Fisies Act-Illqgal iarrant of cornnhet/uidin
Application on a %vrit of habeas corpus. In Noveniber last the applicant

was convicted of an infraction of the Fisheries Act before the agent of the
Marine and Fisheries Departinent. The applicant paid the costs of prosecu.

2 tion and was allowed to go at large tili a few days before this application when
he was arrested on a warrant issued in pursuance of the abo%.; convictitn
The warrant recitcd the fact that the aphcant had bten cc.nvicted cf an in.
fraction of the Fisheries Act, but did flot state that the Fishery Agent hand
adjudicated on the tnatter of inmprisofiment.

Held. that as the warrant did not set forth that the Fishery agent had
ÏÏ ~adjudicated on the niatter of imprisonnient it did flot show jurisdiction to

direct impriqofent and was therefore v'oid. Applicant dischïrged froni
custody.

4W S. Stewart, Q.C., for applicant. 1). A. MlcKinnon, for Fishery
t Depat-tment.

Province of Manitoba.
Q 71-N'S BENCH.

raylor, C.J.] Aru-. [.C~Au Jan. 31.

A»IMd1from Coux1y Cot4ri-Lar'e to #z$ea/.=S/rikin(e oui -Couly Courts
Act, çs. 32,1, 3-", 33.7,3. je j 9Vic. (.) e. j, s. 2~--Qu)een's fle'nch Ac,

.8qýç, Ru/le r ,Ç e
VIotion uncler Rule 168 'b) of " The Queen's Bench Act, 1895." ta strike

out an appeal by the plaintifWs froîn a Coutity Court decision, on the ground
that the appellants had faîled to coniply with 59 Vict., c. 3, 9. 317, Which
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reqluire a apelan to file in the County Court an affidavit stating his bona

or inden. appeal witbin tindays after the decision complained of is
R'vtl o mad. h appeared that such failure bad been entirely owing to the

gl19ect Of the County Court Clerk to notify the plaintiff's attorney of tbe deci-
S'on when be recejved notice of it from the judge ; that the day after the

attorney received the clerk's letter informing bim of the decision he sent the
iliclavit of intention to appeal required by the statute, and that all other steps
in the appeal had been regularly taken.

vic eld, that under s.s. 326, 327 Of County Courts Act, as amended by 59

ICt> C. 3, S. 2, a Judge of the Queen's Bencb bas power, on the motion to

Strike out, to give the appellant liberty to proceed with bis appeal, notwith-
Sitanding the failure to comply with any requirement of the statute, and tbat
SnCb leave sbould be given in the present case, but only on payment of the

COStS oIf tbe 'notion, as tbe defendant bad made it in good faitb, and in ignor-
ance of the special circumstances.

lfoteld) also, tbat it was not necessary on entering the appeal witb tbe

Prot hOnotary to produce to bim evidence tbat tbe appellant bad furnisbed tbe

MY," for costs of tbe appeal required by s. 321 of IlTbe County Courts
Aci"as amended bY 59 Vict., C. 3, S. 2, altbougb it may be a reasonable and

prudent tbing to do.
Matkers, for plaintiff. Piub/ado, for defendant.

TALR C.J.] RE aROBERT DUNN. [Jan. 31.

sal''2eIixPropbriation A cf, R. S. M., c. 5 6-A ssessment A ct, R. S.M., C. 10I.

Application by Robert Dunn for payment ont of court of a sumn of money

R.S.M i Y the Provincial Government on taking under tbe Expropriation Act,

Bn c. 56, a parcel of land for the purposes of a Home for Incurables.
had, in June, 1893, bought tbe lot at a tax sale for $3, paying in cash

$14,bing the amount of the taxes and costs, and leaving a balance of $1.58
be shonîd bave paid witbin two montbs after tbe expiration of tbe timne

allowed tbe OWner for redemption, or else 1, under s. 168 of tbe Assessment
Act, R.S. M., c. loi, be forfeited ail dlaim to tbe land purchased and to tbe

nDney already paid. The Government expropriated the land after the tax
sale but ihntetw er loefo eepin Th we dnt
redeen, itbitbe two yasaoedfredption Tbale of dis purt
Chbase , bt ere was no evidence that Dunn had paidthbancofispr

in Curtd, that the applicant bad now no in'terest in tbe land or in the money

refusedr Wbicb stood in place of tbe land, and that bis application must be

MfcIercker, for applicant.

J.] KELILY V. WINNIPEG. [Jan. 21.

Afu Zic6aly- Ultra vires-By-law fixing minimum rate of wages for work-
'nen em'PlOYd by colporation.

Trhe Councit of the City of Winnipeg in 1895 passed a resolution provid-

laborers aernt of a minimum rate of l/2cents per bour to ail workmen or
emlyd in any work by the city, or on any contracts for the' city
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'à . 'à'ýand, having acted upon it ever ince, proposed ta mnaintain the sme policy,
Swhen the plaintif, ant of the ratepayers, commenced this action for an

injunction ta restrain the City Council from continuing ta enforce the remolu-
tion, alleging that competent laborers could be engaged for i 5 cents per hour,
and that the council had ne right to mpend the ratepayerm' money thus extrava-
gantly and unnecemmarily, andI moved for an interirn order.

Affidavits were filed on behalf of defendants tending te mhow that 17ý
cents per hour wam not more than a fair living rate of wagem in Winnipeg, and
that it wam àiot in the interemt cf the city ta have a large number of its people
employed at lema than a fair living wage, e.ven if the work would thereby comt

iî the city less.
?4 Held, that the malter ini dispute appeared ta be a question of policy in the

city Igcvernn1ent, as te the expedienry of which the ratepayers andI not the
court should pronounce ; more especially as the resolution had been acted
upon by thrte successive counicils, andI there hiad been several opportunities for
the electors te express their opinions upon such policy, if they had disapproved
of il ; and that the application shouli ho dismiqsed, Comts reserved until the
hearing.

Tià'b/xr, Q.C., andI I> ià r plaintiff. A"ivart, Q.C., and ~*C,.mptbell
for defendants.

18ook Vei'iewe.
Thte Pommée»n Law Indeix (î1.67-1897), 2nd edition, by IIARRIs H. BIAIUH,

Q,.Ce, Librarian of the Supreme Court of Canada, andI W.%IxER Toùiî, (if
the Private BUis Deparîtnîti, Houme cf Coirmons, Ottawa. Torinto:
The Canada Law journal Co.. 1898.
Trhe first edition of this work appeared in i891, antI miet with a decideri

success, filling the long-féît want of an index to federal legislation since the
British North America Act. l'le present edition is inuch enlarged andI
improved, and conQtiti-,tes a most comprehensive and systematically arranged
index, not only of aIl the legiâtation of the D)ominion, revealed andI tire-
pealed, public andI private, but of stich Iniperial statutes, treaties, and orlers.
in-council as affect Canada. The Criminal Codle lias received special attention,
and lias been indexed se thorough", in this %vork that it îm thought te lie net
possible that a seeker should fail te ninke a satifactory search, whether lie
directs hiniseif te the most cormmonîy acrepted subject titie concerned, or tu
a more obscure collateral heading. The nmateria) thus indexed embraces 81
volumes, andI mwu, have necessitated a most laboricus andI painstaking prepara-
tien 1w the authors. The tylpeqraphiical arrangement or the bock is excllent.
antI wu have no doubt that tfie profession wilI wvelccre it as a time-e'viirî

-vice, the use of which will iv' a short îiîne save any une mauny titm,s ils
price.

Ieulir ta the Riet wy Ac t ofCitfita tr nd aimt',eiïin A-ix, bv N .
VA~<~,Est4., late of the Iaw department cf the Canadian IPacifir

Railway Co. 'forante. î89g: The Canada Law journal Co.
Mr. Vaughan's admirable index is compiled andI published at the reqtie#t
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of lawyers engaged in railway law practice, who find it necessary ta refer con-
Rtantly ta the ' Railway Act." 'rhe Act itself, 5 1 Vict. (D.), c. 29, has been
amended seven times, and the resulting complication of enactments has made
it difficult ta readily ascertain what the statutory rights and liabîlities may b.
without a guide such as the present index. The conmpiler's connection with
the large railway corporation mentioned should be a sufficient guirantee of
the accuracy cf the index, and that the wark has been conipleted in a manner
which will be found satisfactory ta ail concerned in railway law.

711,e Elements of Xercantéle Law, by T. M. STmVENS., D.C.L., Barrister-at-
Law. Second edition. London : Butterwarth c9 Co., 7 Fleet st. 1897.
There is no better introduction ta the study of the mercantile law than

this book. It is largely used by students, and the style is easy and interesting,
arnd thec arrangement of that orderly character which enables the reader ta
nmore easily remember what is read. We should recammend this book as a
useful addition te the Law School curriculum.

A4C'pqùr qi the L.aw Re<stine Io E-reculoî's and Adrnistrat'r, by
W. Wi;ov iAKFit. B.A., and E1)(;Ak J. ELuooi, li.C.t.., M.A., both
of Lincoln's Inn Barristers-at-Law. Third edition, b' EiXvAR J. EI>taod,
B.C.L., N.A. London :Stevens & Ilaynes, Bell Yard, Temple linr,

'l'le previeus edition was published in 1 888, since which perîod a large
nwinher of cases bearing on the subject have heen decided. This compen.
diun is so well known, and is recognized as stich a useful treatise on the law
or' exerttors, that it i. unnecessary ta say more than that this last editin
fully keeps up the character of the previeus cnes, bath as ta the miatter therein
contained and as to the work cf the pr-inter and publisher.

The /.au of Ui and Siander in Ciivil andi Crimimzl cases, by MA R'rîN L.
NýAF;.1., ('oursellor at law. Second edition. Chicago : Caliaghan &
Co., 1898 ; pp. Io-.. Price, $6.
Tlhis is one of the standard books in the United States on tlîis subject.

New sections have been addcd upon the subjects of restraining the publica-
tion of libels by injonction, niew trials for inadequar) of daniages and the
puhlùiation of libels by letters, telegranis, postal cardi, etc. The construction
Of the wvork is to giv'e definîtions and propositionf, fflustrated hy cases which
forni a full and weil arranged digest af aIl the lead;n.> English and American
authoritie5 bearing upon the section. Not anly ame ý'Lese cases largely cîted,
but rnany Ontario cases are alat referred ta. 'rhis. arrangement cf the matter
:s< thât whi&'h is inow being largely adopted as Seing feund the niost tiseful te
those who desire ta ascertain the drift af Mhe autharities with the least passible
expenditure of time.

A4 lsoal.v< m)eoîi the I.a' rictîng Siv'or, ~f the Soorern Couta', with van-.
ous appendires, by AiHuR Il. l-oiÏiY, B.A. of the Inner Temple,llirrister'.at.îaw. London : William Clou-es & Sans, lmmited, z7 Flt

Met. 897 ý-pp. 7S- Frîte, $5.î
t'l'lie aotthor'<s preface is of the briefest. He has apparently confidence
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that the contente of the book will nut only sufficiently explain its raison d etre,
but justify its publication, andi they do both. A portion of tIie matter is
necessarily not applicable to this country, but the large amount of information
given on suibjects which are of interest, and the exceedingly clear, concise andi
exhaustive Ireatnient of the subject, carnot be toc higbly commendeti. The
volume is divideti into nine bookit covering : The admission anti qualification
of solicitors-Their rights anti privileges, andi herein of unqualifieti practi-
tioners-The juriadiction cf courts over solicitors as officers thereof-Retain.
ers- Remune rat ion--Liens -Del ivery and taxation of bills-Recovery of
Costs andi Relations of Solicitors inter se, including partnership andi agency.

The appendices which contain the Acts andi Regulations as tu Solicitors iii
Englanti. andi their admission to practice, are inapplicable in this country, but

j are useful fer reference andi coniparison.

Enin'îrz~'and -wii~'zr/jzr~tent, a presentation of the law of
constructin for engincers, architects, contracters, builders, publie offirers
anti attorneys -at- law, hv loH4N C.AVEi \VAT, ,L.S F_, LL.A. JOh \\iley

&Son, New N'or-., ,8t8. $6.
%Ir. \V'ait, %Who is alqû it lawYer. was, in 1887, instructor of engineering ai

Harar t:i-e~ ty Int -erv useful book he cices for the. engineer anti

architeçt that which Taylor and others have donc for the medical profesinn.
lt would net be strictly aecurate te say that there is no work on architec~turai
jurisprudence, but fer all practical purposes thiz s kso, anti this text bock therv.-
fore supplies a felt want. Not only has the engineer's anti architect's fieldi of
practi,:e been largelv e'ctentiet cf late vears, but the practising lawyer niust iii
thete tinys, 'if h. desires tu be effieient. have a hetter knocwledge of tietails ron-
necteti with the cleparînient% cuîvered by the various branches of business

touceti pen n ths hok thaiî wts retlusîte formerlv. L.awyers ar not
usually as familiar ivith the difficulties anti dangers attending construction
work, or thie methotîs enmployed. as thty shoulti le for ilîcir clients' protection.

JL. ~ The information given by %Ir. \'Naît putF thei in a position tu acquire a sitore
of knowletige ivhich %voului lie ritherwiie unattainable wathout enermous laboiur.
Tlîe extent tcf the auîhores research ie eudenceti hv the fart that the booîk
contaimi rwer frx)o pages of extra eidîl andti uue, wlîî. h ,iouldi hu sufficienî lu
make- an crdinary t3lune cf at lewst i, wo pages, andi he refers to nearlN ;,,x»
caseg. 'l'b bock is divieti mn four parts. %wîîh nuins rous h-lisan,5
arr-anged as to give a very understantialle anti e.výily 'ibtainable knowetvitge cf
the matters t1isrusýsed under eiztrh hcàding. 'hreýe parts are as Hos
s. Laiw of Contrwats in general, illusir.ied andI explaineti throughout by
engintering andi archiîecîural càse%. 2. Ilith; andi bîitiers, their rights aind

Sliahllîies. 3. A construction efintracî, itçz phnîselo, y ternis, conditions,
stipuilation-; andi reiureînentî, their iierpret4tion andi force. 4. Thbe ellpl>v-
ment of engimeers andi arcîmitet t, their duties anti recsponsîbili tics.

41M'


